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LOGAN,UT AH 
/\ C: F."■t••··•• •• -tll i A&fidrd h&AP I N 
,-\ large ~\\elcome I-tome· .. 1f,l11 greeted the men a, th ey ""un_g up 
Ctnter Stree1 to 1he l," A C.-Counesy oi :,(c" \\ .ts t '.\lagazme 
7fje History of the [45th 
Ry Ctorgc Cro ft 
The hi-1ory of 1hc 1.i51h Field Anilh:ry da te- back tu 1he Jay , oi tin: 
S1,,111i,h :\mcncan \\' ar. wlu.·rc mcrit o ri ou- -IC'nic e .. in thc Philhpinc .. J>Ut 
l"tah artillcrymcn d0\\11 m hi,-1t)ry a, rir,t-d a, .. figluing nH·11 . 
\\"h, •11 ,ur ,,a .. dcc\ar.-d wnh Cc-rmany in April, 1917. L"tah'~ urg:anizcd 
tii,:hllng ior.::c, con~i,.kd oi "Fir,1 :--cparatc Ba1tt"r)". l."tah Fid d .\nillcr y'" 
- tlh · ,uccc ... ur .. oi 1ht" S11anhh ,1ar "H• t,' "-and , c1·cral .-xcclknt 1roop, 
(' i 0:3.\alr). ,,hich. likt" 1hc Batll~r), h3.d b111 recen t\) r t"turncd irum a 1011r 
of duty on !hc '.\le:-.u::an BorJIC'r. Short!)· 3.itcr thi ,. a "111achin,: f,tun " cc,m-
p3.n) 11a, ,uganLu,d -tl :---th l.ak, · Ci 1y . All th e unit, \\Crc incurJ>Ora 10:-d 
1111 .1 3. rctim.-nt oi light fidd artilltry and .. arly in July. 1917. 1h.- ollicer~ 
an•I '"n \lncom~" oi the f\ .. pcc1i1c unit .. 11cn.• ca ll ed 10 a 1rain ing camp at 
Jordan ~arr o" ,, l'1ah. 10 be i11,1ruc1cd in the princi1il.-, and practice 
,,t ,1r11lkr; combat 
On .\ug-11,1 5. 1917. th .- n•gim.-nt ,,a, mobilii c-d at the '.\'atiunal Guard 
\rmor>, at :-alt J.ak .... Tht<r<' follo11cd ~e,· ... ral day, o i "rooki.- trainiug· ·-
d,1,I.' urdu drill and ruJi111e111ar)· in,1r11cti o n at l.ih erty Park. Salt Lak e. 
u11I aiter a 11t<el the reg11nt11t 11~•111 int o cam1> in a tent cil\ a 1 Fort 
Onugla, 1-lcrc thcr Wt'h.: i~•llt'd unif o rm, and gi1t'n intc1h11e training 
Fr .. m daybreak until ,un:, et , wa, an .-ndlcss ,o:-s~ion of g1111 drill. t"Quit ation. 
"numkey drill" (mou111ed ca\o:-:,lhenic• I, "cuffi ng the mount- " {cu rr y ing 1'.h· 
hur,c~I. kitclu :n \)o lice, doublo:- 1111\o:', and all the o ther at1racti1e icarnrc-
o{ arm} liio:- a1ul before lo ng 1he en thu .. ia s1ic effon, oi 1hc men began 10 
,how re,uh, . The} loo kc-d and aclcd lik e real ~oldic r :,. h 11a , here 
1hat 1hc 11t"11 lllt"ll h:-trncJ 1hc tradi1ion,. oi o ld Bo rder da) , . The1 · iound 
1hat Col. R1cl_1ard \\' . Yo u11g,. Lt . Col. \\ ·ebb . Cap1 . John3011. Capt. ·:-.1 .. rus. 












Fr o m Coll~·gc Hilt Logan Ci t y pr~ sc nb a hcautiful appc;1ra11ce. In any 
l' iew of th,: ci t y, the Tcmpk i~ ;, d istincti ve feature of thc l:111d~ca1ie. 
On Oct. 10th 1917 came the order to strike ten1~ at Fori Doug la< and 
the regiment im
0
mcdiately entrained for Camp Kearn)°, Cali~orni:i, . 
.-\1 Kcarnv 1he 1451h made a remarkable record. Thei r high per-
centage of exf)erienced ~oldier,, and the rigid training a1 Jordan Xarrow:, 
a 11d l-t. D,:,uglas began to sho" re:,ult, and the I-15th soon gained the 
reputa1ion 01 being the mo:,I ctiicicnt rcgimt'nl in 1hc 40th (Sun,hinc) 
1)1\ision. 
Tnc offic:r,. ~11tcial detail~ anti gun ere\\:, a.:ted a, in,1n1ctor, ior the 
J4Jr,J and 14-lth ICaliiornia/ artillery. which belonged to 1ht· ,amt Brigade 
llo:'-thl. 
'I he he:i.hh ncord oi tht n·gimc111 wa, 1he bt,t in lh(' ;li , i-iou anJ ior 
::i~;:;h\ti::1 fo~~'b:1:1t\~;:: ~~: b:~1;:g:r;{;i;1g•r~::J t\~~~1ct1 :i1~rii1!~~ 11a~111~~1::1 
~lay. 1918. m:i.de a record hike to :-,u11a .-\na, Cali1or111a. IW mile, rn t l,.-
Xorth of Camp i-:e.trny. 
\\"hilt- l,1e 11.aJOrily of the n•(;iinent wa:, ou 11,i, hike. a ~ot:t 50 men 
iroi:1 tach l;.tterv \\l' ,o h.ttl bt'en kept in camp !cit ior o,er,ea~ , er ic r 
a, a Rcplat:mt'11t· Ot'1ad1111e111 to fill iu ,aca11cu,- in.\. E. F. regimen!:, 
L"po11 re1ur11ing 1rom the :Santa .-\na hike. 1he regimen! \\'>b filled 1111 
10 war st r ,..ngth once more by IIH· addition oi detachmenl• ,:,f L'1ah an ,\ 
California men irom Camp Lewi... 
On .-\ugu,t .!nd 1he r,..gime111 h·II h:earny ior ,ncr)ca, ,enicc, arri,ing 
at Camp :\! ilk X. \ . .-\ugust 91h .. \i1er dra,1ing O\cr,ca, cquipme111 1he} 
embarked .-\uguq 151h on the :,;_ S. Sc o1ian. in a c:o,ao) wuh ,,..,e111t'en 
olhl'r t roop ~hip~. for L1\erpool. The a111i•~ubmarine precau1ions oi 1he 
,·oyage will alway:, be remembered by 1he men . They docked at Lin.•r -
poo l August 28th and ~pelll t\10 c.lay, a 1 a 50•Called ··Re~1 Camp'", 1hen went 
~omh by rail to Southam1>1011. Eng land and ir om there c:rohed thc Channel 
at nigh1 10 l. eHa1 re. France. 
From LcHa,r<'. they procteded to11ard cc 111ra l France in cattle car, 
The trip is be~ t dc,cribed by a 1er,e fro111 the t'ndlc,, regimental song 
··\\"illie \\.ebb", army had to 1ake a railr o ad ride. 
They packed ·em into hor~e cars a hundred. :,ide b) sidc, 
.-\nd kept the beggar, in there un t il they nearly died . 
But 1he} ne1 cr lost a - - man! 
T he hrs1 ft\1 week~ in France 1, ere spent i11 bi llch, in coun try , ill .tges 
near Po iti er,, :1her which the regiment wc111 to Ille l·rcncn .-\rt1J1er} 
,chool a t Ch:i.mp de Sauge. wh,•re 1hey lcarnl•d the in1ricatc detail, oi 
lhe Fre nc h arti lkry ,ystem and fired vrobkms and barragh with French 
.tnd American gu11,. The stay at d<' Saugc wa:, marked by a fi1·e ,1e('k 0 ) 
quarantine ior 1he '"t\u"' during ll'hic:h the mo:,! eareful attc111io11 could 
not pre1·en1 the lo~- of a i~" men. Life in pup tenb m cold. wet. weathcr , 
hunger and hard ,,o r k. these were 1he lot oi 1he L:1ah boys here . Bm 
good new~ cheered them on. The new 4.i guns 11ere on their ,,a, irom 
t\merica and as ,0011 a, the:,e were as~emb led the n:gi 111ent ,1as 10 mo,c 
up 10 the fro nt. 
Ont' dimal. ra iny day in :-/o,embl' r came a wirclts~ di,.patch 1ha 1 tlw 
2rmis 1ice had bt'en ,igne<l. There wa~n't a 5ingle chrer: no one bt lic1·ed 
ii. There had be,;>11 simi lar rumor, before. But i1 pro,·cd to be 1hc 1ru1h 
:and after :a fe,, day,. ,.peculation a,. 10 who ,1ou ld be kl'pt ior the arlll) " 
of occupat ion, t he I-15th receiH~d ,.ailing orders. 
T roop ship10 weH' ~carce and i1 wa:, almost a mo111h later afte r .t 
;,l'hion of ste~·edore wo rk on 1he Bassena,. Docks. 1ha1 a tr ansPon 1,as 
finall y a,·ai lab lc fo r th e t rip ho me. At las t , on Dect'mbo::r 2J rd, sha ri ng 
sln p space ~,·i!h a la rge eo mpa ny o f usua ls o n th e U. S. S. Sa n1a Th ereu, 









:\, Col \\ "..-bb ~1,•p1icd iro111 th ,· train. h,• "a• 11eko111,·d b) L"tah'~ chil'i 
cucuthe, Co\Crnor UamUcrbcr.-Courtc~y of ~C\\ \\'c•t ~l:lguine 
I\ ··..-111nllllli e'l~ tfe'n'" over 1 
How Logan Received the 145th 
By Fl oyd T imme rm an 
XOTE-ln order to secure ,i t a lit y and accuracy of dc1a il in the account 
oi the recep ti on accorded th e \~3th Fici.t Anillery by the citiuns oi L'iah. 
1hc cditon of this ,11ccial so u,e nir iHue oi Student Liie ha;•c app ro-
priat ed part:. of ct:nain articles fro111 the pen oi ~Ir . Flo~·d T immerman 
which ;111pearcd in the ~ah Lak e Tribune 1\uring dem ob ilizati o n p ro -
ceeding s. 
Thc~ e arlicle,. written under str c~s. al the time when thou~;rnds o i 
Cu.h thr oa ts were shouting thcm,chc~ hoar"c i11 a 11 e111hu~ia~tic rcn•pti on 
10 Ltah'" rcg imc-nt. will carry 111uch morc of the s11ir it of the occa~ion 
th:rn an account ,,ritt<:n Jong afte r th e occa" ion could l)O",ibly contain. 
Th e fditors tak e thi, 011portuni 1, of ack11;;,wkdi;inj:! th e ~ourc e oi 
th e , c article.-~ ;rn1I of thanking both .\Ir. T iuunerman and the T ribune for 
1he ir u~e. 
Logan January 17th. 1919-
\\'ith the chet-rs from th o u~ands of 1hr oats s till ringing in their ears 
after rtc e i,ing probably th e greates1 h omecomin~ welcome en:r accordt tl 
a hody oi so ldier~ rt-turning to the sta te . th e memb er~ oi the 1.4.ith fidd 
artillery trudged up th e long hill 10 the l't ah :\g r icu hu ra\ College and 
turne,i int o the hei,t. warmest an<l cl eanes t harracki, they ha,e yet occu -
pitd during their period of ~oldiering for t :ncle Sam. 
T onight the se men arc prohahly the hap1>ien in Ctah . Th ey are 
home at la s1. and ten day~ o r mo re will ~cc them settled acain among 
th.cir parents. relati, ·t-$ and friends and retur11 ,e<l to ci,ilian life. T onight 
th ey ha, ·e e,·crything tha t human hand~ could p r epa re for them-soft 
bed~. warmth . eltctric li~hts. sood ch ow-and th e 1not 11hs of hard~hip and 
1raining arc 1hing s of th e past. 
Loga n rnrntd 0111 en ffa~~e ti) greet the retu rning soldie r ~. And 
what a greetin~ thi s was . Oi::c'en d id the ~ame thing. an<l the boy~ prob-
ably cnjo}·ed th ei r tw r> hou r~· Hay th <'r t mort than any othe r since th ey 
~ailtd from the i,horc, of France; that is. they thou i:::ht so unt il 1hey 
re,1_che,I Loga n. Th en they liad the s.amc 1hin g all o,·e r again. and more. 
for th<'r wert al the end of their jo urn ey as 50 ldie r s. 
ME N OVERJOYED BY RETURN HOME 
Th ey are indeed o,·erjoyed to get back to l' 1ah. \\'hen ihe three 
~pecia ls. pulled into l.oc;an a1 l o 'clock thi, aft::-rnoon practically c, try 
man , woman and child in tt>e ~l ountain cit,· \\ete on hand to ~ree1 them. 
and. in ad dit ion. th e re we re many who came in ir o m mil<'5 aroun-1. 
They we.re ma sked wi 1h "flu" protcctor~. to be sure: bu 1 the arri.-a l oi 
l.1uh's. own regi ment e,·eu made them remO\'e tht'sc and ,mil e aud cheer. 
But 1hi~ was on ly au indica 1io11 oi wha l the l'1ah lad, were going to get 
later along the hnc ('{ march when th ey ,.wung a lo ng in perfcc1 lin es. 
1011ped with 1hcir ~tce l he hneb and with e>en· rifle ca r ried in 1>erf<'c:t 
ali gnm<'nl. · 
Thc town went cra i:y then. and the chee r s. from th ousand,; oi thr oat , 
r es.ounded thr o ugh ou t the ,alley. They ,.wung up fr om the dc11ot and 
turned there int o the main thoroughfare. jus t as huge. i1lum ina1ed ,ign; 
fla~h<'d forth with the word s "\ \ 'e k o mc Home ". 
It wa, a uniqu e idea of th e Logan people. and it will be rcm<'mbered 
by the so ldiers long aft e r their re turn 10 ci,il life. It was th <' fir st parade 

























1'11:11~· Girl, and ,1,:li,·iou, n ·fr1:,hm,· n1, m;ike ,111 irrc,i,t1hlc cQmbina ti o11. 
Th1: 111,·n ,,,•re gi,cn 1:uul.1,·,. ,lo111,.:h11111,. and a.111111', c,,·11 before they 
left thetrnins. 
The fa111oli- 1-Hth \rullery IJ.ind kading the rcJ:_imcnt on n, la,t 
parade, at Logan, February 18, 1919 
ThC' pC'oplC' apprC'ciatcd thC" raimcn1 and complimC'nt _ahu complimC'nl 
wa~ ~howerrd 1111011 he ~olditr" f<'r !heir grand ,ho\\rng and on their 
commanding office r, Colonel \\'illi am C \\\·hh. \\hO wa, rts11onsible for 
lht 11rdect appt>ara11cc of 1hc men. Toniglll there i, ('n ly ('Ile th ough t 
in the minds o f thc 11rovk of 1.,~gan-1'.1 do their be)t for l'tah's fighters. 
and thty certain!} ' ha\C s tanl."d off 11cll. 
The mrn marched into their barracks in tht 111ai11 hmlding of tht 
t~:\~!~~-r~: i~·~i ;!  ,; ri~;: 1 ,:!1:,~ :,~~;; :~~:,ci,;;~~'.e~::/~~~;?\::::t 1~1a~1 ~-c~ 
had hccn llllffr1I out "ilh clean. dry ,traw until it afforded a place of real 
rtllO~C'. 
All that rc.-1nai11ed for the ~ul<lie r, ahcr their climh to the.- college 
building" 11a, to unroll thrir hfanl..t"t, an•I prc11arc fo r the nis:ht. 
l·ron arri,al at 1hc.- colleg,•, th,· men w..-rc formecl in the open and 
wtlcome,t home in a hrid a,ldrc" h} G,>.crnc,r lfam her~er. Prc,id nl 
l'cH·r,,1n oi the \i,:ri.:uhural L'ollq::c m1rn,iun·<I th,· ,tatc ,•:1:ccuti,,•, ,,ho 
~aid, in part: 
"It i, hardly n,·cc,,;1ry ior me to 11<·lco111c you, io r you 11111,t ha,c 
ob,encd tl •a t ju, 1 a, ,non a, }"U r,·ach,·,1 11,e ,tate ,1i l 'tah . eH"f)' 111a11, 
\\Oman and chilt! oi 1hr ,1ate 110:lcom,·,I you. 
"The tli,11l;1y 011 the,,.. ,-1fl.•r1, ,,i l.o~an ,peak, for it,rli. It i, only 
about two yt>ah ,mce you ldt u,. ,t:irting on 1!1e loni;: mi,,ion \\ hich )OU 
\Hf(' 11rr~are,I to fulllll at the co,1 oi your \try exi,tencc. \ou ha\C 
hrrn 11ar1 and 11arccl of the in,trument tha1 ha, hroui;:h1 1 ictor) to u,. 
\\"e arc 1ha11kiul tha1 ~-ou arl' ai;ain in )'\1\lr mo1111tain home~. ~!any of 
our dear om·, are l}·ini,: in unkn01\n gra\,·• . 
.. I indr,·tl i;ric1e ior tho: pe ople 11hu ha1e ,011, ancl hu~hands who are 
1101 returning . I 1H·l,·<•111..-)OU lln bd1alf oi the p,•ople oi l ' t ah, reali7ing 
th ey would ha,o.: me do ni11h1111; ,·1,e. Thing, h,11,· cha111,:o.:cl ,ince you kit 
\'011 hJn• c,1me hack a<:tiH·. mon• ,•1wri,:e1ic_ more ,lc1ermi1u:d 10 acco 111-
11Ji,h thing,. In thi, th e •ta.te 1\a11t, to hcl11 }·ou all it can:• 
The 145th on Parad e 
B) F\oyil Ti111111erma11 
Logan . January IS. 
~larking the lir,t tim,• ,ince ii• rnurn to .\m,·rica from 01·er ~C'Ca~ se r• 
1ic<". tlw mcmhtr, oi the L'1ah rl'J,:inu•nt pa--cd in formal re1iew here to• 
day i11 honor of t_h,• 1i,i1 of memh,:r, ,ii the _,tat(' lci;:i,latnrc a111\ the peoplt 
o~ 1.oi;a n. l.'0111111110,i-ch,er, an,I tho: 11a11i11g ,,i llai,!• greeted th,: ,ol-
d1er, wlulc the) ,wu11~ aloug the lme 1•i march and for n1ore 1han an hour 
a, the} went 1hr o111,:h ,11ccial 111archi11t:: forma1ion, and (kmo11,1ra1t<l the 
u~e of their r-a• ma,k, and tla· ,11,·e,I in 1l011ning them 1hey ha1c gainrd 
throui,:h month, of traminf,!. 
l.01,?an ne,cr h.-fore ha, witne..-,•il ,uch mili1arl' d,•11101i..1ratio11 and 
prnhal,1} n..-1er hefot1· in 1he hi,t11ry of llw cit) h":11c th(' strel•t~ b('t"IJ 
tillrd ,1ith ,uch cro\\d, ,1r ha, th,· •"Cih•m,·nt run ,o h i!,!h a, whrn the 
rt1ur11td la ,! , ,1111111,: along in 1•triect uni,.,n a111\ pa--('d the re, ie11 ing 
~tancl. It 11a, a ,:r.in,I ,ho"iui,:. an,I tin· ,oldi,·r, made e1i,h-1n that their 
mon1h~ in the ,er1in· hail bt·en u,c,I in hard traini111,:. The c rowd an,I tho.: 
~:11e;;~fi1. '\:~ 'j~ ,~',\\1f ,~11: 1 ~f ;:~ ~\ 1~ ' :t:,•~a )~i : ~~ e •~ ,.~!~~1.:1:t~· he111;i :~-h: ~11 di r~:: 
lq:i,lati1e "'pecial brou.:111 hunclrrcl, nwr,·. · 
,\ featurt' of 1he military ,ht>11ini,: \\3• the i:a, ma,k work oi the ho,-~ 
of A battery. in command o i Captaiu T . De \\ ·111 Fo,1..:r. Thi, demo;,_ 
stration wa, arranged by Colontl \\.illiam C \\·ebb in o rd er that the 




Th e L1tah .\gricullur a l College decorated ib building s and campus in 
honor of the 145th . H erc i~ ~how n the front of the ~bin Building . 
Th e 1451h on it s last parade-Logan, February IS, 1919 
of emergency. II made a great hit with the thousand,, wh o wNe watch-
ing and they checrrd and applauded the gootl w?rk. _ _ . 
In the ga,, mask exhibi ti on the men were hncd m plat oo n 1o rma11o n 
and, at a com111:wd o f Captain Irwin Clawson. they ran iorward. Sud-
denlv the officer shouted '"Ga:."! The so ldiers haho:-d and. kneeling, pulkd 
the fespirators ir o m tlH' sac ks and sl::q>pcd them o n. Thl°y repeated thi s 
several tim,:,, along the line of mar ch on '.\l ain street, so thal none would 
miss the interc,,ting work . Si:,,: sccomis is the timc limit ~ct by regula-
ti ons fo r the douning oi th e m:Hk. but the ,oldier,, ,,ha, cd this by nearly 
a seco nd in ,:-ach (\('monstration and were back in line and a t ··auc111ion" 
when the six scconds clicked off. It ga1c e,idcncc that the ,oldicr,- were 
train ed to th e minute in gas defen,,e . 
Great credit is due the oflicN~ and 1111.'11 of th e regiment for 1he show• 
in g they madl' yt'Stt'rday in e,·c ry exhihition. lt reflect.:d the fact that the 
soldiers are trained to the minute and each o ne entere<l into the work 
with a s11ap and :zest th at ,-hows t he s11iri1 which has made the re~i1;i e n1 
one of the moSl ctiicient o i the entire army in the eye, of the war depart• 
The exhibition. which a l, o included the going through of the manual 
of a rm :.-. wa~ commanded bv Colonel \\"ebb. Th e re wcrl' many person,, 
along that line of march whO ha\e witn<'S:,ed the work of the crack rq;i-
ments of the army in t his respect. and 1hey all agn·ed that the Utah boys 
equalled the rhythm and ,-nap of the bc~t. .-\,, e:ich command wa:.- gi,cn 
aud 1he ritl e:.- sh iitt •<l 1ro111 OIH' po~ition to another th ere wa~ one lo ud 
"pop'" as the hundreds oi hand,- 0 1 1he lad,, struck the picce; at the ,-ame 
fraction of a 5econd and completed the mo, ·emcn1. E,ny gun mo,ed like 
clockwor k and the huge :i.rmy oi w:i.tchers ap1)lauded afte r each command . 
It was a showing that dcsen·cd the great amount oi cred it and compliment 
it recei,·ed. 
A t the com1)\etion of the exhi!>i 1ion the regimental hand bur:.-t forth 
w it h 3 lively marching air and swung off past the re, iewing :,land con-
taining the legisla t i\"e ,·i5itors and otiicials. 11 \\aS do,,ely 10110,\ed by tile 
ba11erie~ in 11latoo 11 formati on and with each man in p~•r1ec1 ,tep . Colonel 
\\' ebb and hh s1aff did 1101 partici1>ate in t he march. but re, iewcd the 
batte r ies from a po int nea r the stand. 
Loga n i5 in gala dress in ho nor o f the homecoming of 1he sold iers, 
and th e bright deco rations along ~l ain street added greatly 10 the im-
pre5si\"ene5 s of the milit:iry rc, ·iew. Hundreds of flags are e,erywlwre 
and bun tiu g streams from s to re fronts and from windows. Every business 
street is lined doub ly wi1h colored electric lighu which arc strung at short 
inten·als and prese nt a wondcrful color combin;uion at ni ght. Th e huge 
welcoming sign is kept lighted day and night. and scort-s of :,tore windows 
are filled with signs and deco ration5 of welcome to Utah"s own regimen!. 
Th e so ldi er s great ly appreciate th e hon ors shown them by the Logan peo-
ple and are anxiously awaiting their relea se from qua rantine to thank 
th em. 
Fo llow in g the pa$sing in re,i c, \·, the 50JJicrs continul'd thcir march 
to camp. H ere they wcrt• IUriH•d loose and allowed the frel'dom 01 1he 
co llege gro un ds and had but little work during the remainder o i the da, ·. 
Th e boys are "1ickled .. with their new home in the college buil<l°ings 
and th l'r enjoy more comfo rt s than they h:i.,e had for mo111hs. They 
arose thi s morning fr es h and b right afte r a niglu of comp\de re 51 and 
buck led int o the preparation fo r tht• hike and re"iew with zes l. It was 
planned 10 ho ld 1he re,,iew on the co llege grounds. b111 lhe so ft co nd i1io 11 
of the ear th caused th e change in the orde r s for lhe dow ntoll'n show 




































The ~lechanic ,\rt, Building at the U .. \ . C . . hou«,:d a ca nt een and 
sen·ed as barrack~ during do:mob iliza 1io11 
The Utah Experim ent Sta1ion on th e College Campu s 
II 
Logan Greets Utah's Own 
B,· George Croit 
From Bordeau:,;:, FrancC' 10 Logan , L'tah ,i3 S"c" \,irk. Th,• ,,:i.r ,~a-
o,·c r : no thin g le-It ior th e bo,·, 01 the 1451h I 1d, i .\rlll kry l tl tlo but l11kl:' 
i.,:,r home. Th ey had ,cen ~11011gh o f ,1uaint l•rcnch vea,:rntry. Th ei r 
thoughh turnC'J 10 thc l!uod (ohl L'. :'. \ . and th eir muunt.0111 hom_,._ The 
boy, oi th e 145th l·itld Anillcr) did 110 1 Im o,, _that their long Journey 
\\ OUld tnd in Logan un1il th ey reached '.\:c,, ) o rk. U1n •c1 10 inc OHi 
home S1:1,tc! Kctnl y a111ici1)a 1ing th e 1i111.: "hen 1luy ,h ould be back 10 
their h o me,, they watched thr ,,1a1c, go by and rinally on Frid:iy J an. l ith 
al 8:10 .-\. ~I. ~cction One of th c t n.1011 trai n arriH',I in Oi,;dcn ,,ith ::.ec-
ti on~ T,, o and Thr ee clo~ely fo llowing 
Eni rbody a11d c:,crr1hi11g in Ogdcn rnrncd out to F:reet ··t'tah', Own··. 
Tiu.· COH'rn or and S1aff cam<' UJI from ~a h Lake. Red Cro;;;,. fire tlepart• 
ml"nt, polict'. boy "co ut, . and cade t, turn ed out. Baml- played, bell:,, 
clang t'd, \\ hi~1les bit"\\. Af ter th e preliminary grce11111,:, \\e re 0\t'r il11e 
whole turn out joint"d 1he ,oltlicr ho)> in a three mil e 11aratlt" . .-\ Red 
Cro,., box lunch wa "' hando:d out h"> each man a, he again o:nt rameJ and 
bJ.? o'cloc k 1ht"y ar ri \cd in Log;in. 
J.ogau \\as there enm a-~l" to greet the r t"tu rning ~oldi er,. :\ \\Cck 
h2d been spenl in pr cpa r;11ion. ::-nel"t, \\e re de,;ora1ed \\ith hun•lre,l, oi 
Allied tlag s. Th c ma in ,_treci- \\ ch• lined with co lored lighh and al thc 
hca d of center s treet a g12111 elt-ctric ,i.,;n lla shcd "'\\ 0 dcomc ll ome· · to the 
tr ;iin 1\carr men. The march fr o m tht" train, h) th t" t;ollcgc Barr;i cks 
wa,; made thr ough s tr te t, lin ed with cheer ing crO\\d,. l•o r the fir~I t ime 
l.0 1tan witnessed a 11arade of ,;old ier> cq uiJ)pCJ ,,ith trt"11ch helmet~ and 
un der full 11ack . \\'hen th e men reached 1ht Agricull ural Co\kg•· I ll\'}' 
found the mos t comiorta blc billcb !h e)' had kn ow n ~ince joining ti lt' army. 
S1eam heated building~. iron bt"tb with re al ~prin.,;~ and ar111r 111a11re,)<'. 
ready <;luffed with clean s tr3.\\ ! E,ery de t ail \\a> a rr anged io r by local 
commit1ees a11d all thc men had 10 do aiter assignment to 1heir room~ \,as 
10 un fo ld 1hei r blankeb and prepare io r the night with a good comfon• 
able feeling that at la ~t tht:) ' \,ere home . 
Th e regim enta l band played ·•Smi les" at rtHille Satu rday morn ing , 
and ind eed ~miles was the ord er of the ,fay . :\ happy bunch oi men awoke 
rcfrcshcd th at morning and comme nced to .. ,.lick up .. ior the la~1 parade 
and re\icw oi th e regim cn t' ~ 11o tablc career. Th e rt>i ew \\a~ hclJ on 
~lain Street beiore Colonel\\' . C. \\ 't"bb and l1is staff. member~ of 1he ~L,<l 
l. egi,lature and th eir guests. and n1:111y , isi tors fr o m o,e r the State-. The 
Re\i e 1\ b<'.gan at 2 o'clock. The regime nt , prccccdcd by the hand. marchc I 
i1110 ~lain Stree t in co lumn of ,,1uad, and th en fo rm ed a rcgi 111..-11t:d line 
facing th e o fficers and Legi,latur t". Batter )'.'\ 1he11 ga1c a ga, ma,k drill. 
At thc command .. ga~" the t-ntir c battery laid down i1, rillc~ and in a icw 
seconds had th e re)pirat o r> adju,ted. Thu ) equ ip11ed they paraded the 
length of th e n.•1icwing spact- µrriorming dri ll mo,emen1, and lattt"r re-
turned I0 th l"ir pb.ce in 1he line . Then the whole rcgimc111 11ancd in rt--
,icw. The th ousand s present 11ho hat.I the oppo nun it} c,i ,ecing what real 
armi · training had done ior the men were agrecabl) surpri,ed . En:-n· 
mo,cmcnt was execu ted \1 ith 11rec i,i on: lin e,; wt"rc pcrftcl. hand, slapped 
piech with a single pop and the -r:au lt o f muskctr)·· Wh reduced 10 Ont" 

















Gv1 ,·11.or :-.im o11 Bamhcri,:< ' r ,1.h,r, 
Fcbruar) Ii, 1919. I n th<: h:id.~ruu n 
Builclin~ {k ft ) whid1 sc rn •d ,1, l,1 
th, • Plant Indu s tr y Buildrng lriir 
.\flt ·r the re, i,•" the rq;;imen t marc:lu •d 10 th l" Co llcg, •, wh('n', in 
111a,,nl fo rm a 1io11. th, • rn, •n ,1,·rt• ad1lr,;-~~.,.d hy th<: Colo111·I and member s 
o f th, · l,cg1~l:\111r,·. 
Sun<lay ":•~ a 1lay of general rc•t. Ch:i11i11g with friends and rclatkc s 
0 11 tli ,• guard lim • w:h pe rmitLt•d , fnr t he n•g imcnt was in ,111:irantinc . 
l'hy,ical examiu:111011, \\Crc ~tarted wnh Ba tlt'r y C th e l:ache \ ' :ilky men. 
who "''rt.' to bc di-c hari,:-ul tir,t. Corp~ oi ckrl., "''re organ i:tc,1 and were-
soon hu, y gelling o m di,cha rg e 11:111,•r~. 
A fret· cantt•,·n wa~ c,tabli~hed in the Co \icg,• Librar y, w h en• an 
abmul;uoc,• of p ies, ca k es, fruit aud o thl •r daintie,, 1lona1ed br 11cop lc o f 
Cac h t• \ al ley, \\a, S.:'rl'Cd. Dcm oh i1i1a1io n ln:g :rn in •·arnot ~londa)' 
mo rning . Tia · m en eh t•ckcd i11 their t·quipm e nt and \)aCkl•d the ir so m •c-
ni r, ro:ady to depart at a mom e ut"< notice 10 th.-ir h ome~. Thirty-ti, ·e 
ton~ of ))c r so nal baggage wa~ brought al o ng br the regiment. Most of 
thi, consi~ 1t•d o f <011l'c 11irs and c uri os fr o1n Eng land aud Franct . French, 
German, a nd Eng li sh helmet~ cou ld be se en . Batlle tielcl rl'lics Wl'rt' shown 
and m a n y dai11ty articks from Fraucl' were purcha sed esµcciallr for '"h,:,r". 
Toc s1lay was tht • happy day al tht• Co llt•i,:t• ca m11. At 1100 11 the entire 
rt·i,;imt•nt wa s :iss cmblcd for the last time . Tl ~t· men Wt'rc addrt' Ssed br 
Co lo ne l W . C. W e bb. Maj or C. \' . C law so n and Major Willard Chri s topher-
$011. Many little jo litications were held on the campus as the members of 
' .,_~ Ii 1111·11 :1-.:lli CIMD 
11, a11cn t..,h- ,ad, ,.,1 <r It• n,! I < 
fll< >i •hr''\ ,.,c,," it u «• ! f 
, al,lr d1•<har1<, ""< ~a11,le,l '" 1h< t: ,i, "' ll•H• •• IL a, l 
ll1<<kn .u,t l.,1<a a"d !ha! '"l<"!•l \"ad, \alk .,,,I Cl,:• \O<IO 
<• < ol l,r111h11,om< <"""nll-
11•1 ,;;•::.•''•~I. I) ~/:.? ,,'~~~•~:/" ,;:,h~; -~•j~,~"1'.~:•;.,~n,t l·!;;,\~h ~'.:,;~:"II '~~'!
,i.,.., ll"""I" hued""'"' 11,, l"onpu•. och \"ai,,.,,. lt.,\,h,·.>t • 1,,,,,.nc .,f 
"",hpl .. 111••· \, hr ,.lie,! cad, mau·, """"· 1h, mau •'<l'I''·•'. ,.,,.,.,,1. !<· 
<'.';_,.,1 !h,· ,·o,et«I 1>a1•«. a hau,l ,hah, a"'I a hit of r>ill«)· ir<•m In l•1•••111 Iii· 111110 ,,"<luck tho la,,"'"' of 1ho 1451h F!d,I \mllc•i· h••l l•1<l 
f•«·"dl 101hoho,piuhl<«.>II< " < a11<l ,..,. ,uarchin",I""'" th< hill 101h 
"'''"' ·\11,l•o1•a•«J1hol 45thl'ir1 d. \r1,l1 or}' ltd1<lno1hr,a gu na1lh< 
~::•;::1~:•i:.;·~:."~fl;,::~,f;J!:'!'~~ \t1•1o:1~~• !~i:1,l \';c ";t,•;t\~.~~,:;•~;I~ 
ha,o ,u ctfocl 111 )'Oars 10 cnn10 In h,11hl)' "II"'" anJ mental I'<'"<' 1hc1· 
,.,II ho an •••<I 10 ,lie. 11acion Their lmd «>nla<I .. nh forc,sn ~<>pie• 
ha• mad< 1h<mapp«<1atc ,..1,a, th<or «>UHi<} 1> anJ .. b, ,1 •landJ for 
L'1ah .... n ha.t Jome ,,.cht hundrtd adJ,1io1u1 ,.-.,rid cmzcnf 
Logan'< progrcs<ivcnc,;;< i< shown by iu c:rncn~ht: <y<tcm of stn:o:t paving. 
H en, is sho wn the.- 11arking plan uscd on Center Strcct, 011<' of 1hc 
city ' s priocipa l thoroughfar\'s 
" , • I 
" 
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"The Quickest Wag to a Man's Heart" 
By\". D. Care.Iner 
Fr o m 1ht mo mtnt 1ht fir:,I e>ection o i th t tr oop train \\hi,;11(,d intu 
1hl' ,tati, :m ull the la,1 otTic .. r oi th .. 1.(i1h Fidd .\rtillery h:ul h:i1 hi, 
quarter, al 1h< \Youu:11', Buildi ng at th .. Collcg ... L,,gan. (a.:h .. L\111n1y, 
and tht" l 1ah .-\~ricuhur a l t ollcg.:- m:11ntaine1\ tlH•1r rt·p11tauon, 3,. the m,,_, 
ho ,1>itable people in thl' Stah'. 
l~ach ,.ectu.>n 0 I t11<' tr 0t\p t ; ain wa, 111''1 by a coi..rie oi Cach .. C:uuntJ ·~ 
faire,t, bo u111 ..o u:-ly laden \\ith a1111k,. ,loughnut,. anti c,.wkie, .. \hhnugh 
they \\ ere ma,k <"d. a, a precaut11m agaithl any de,ig:nin~ "tlu" ~••rm,. 
thi:, did 110 1 111 the lea,t alter rn .. ir zeal or dfu.-i,•ncy a, goud ~amari-
~~~:;ic:~t I ~
1
~d "~;•;s~::~~~grl\ :; ;.ui~~:~er~ni~1~ I ::1:ijir~•~1il~7it('~~:~;r ''i1e;•;;~~i':t 
(,om.:- ,.]id them oti) and 111tll u ubtret cncd tia ,ke t 1in,ienc1I the ~oo,he, 
"" genero1b l)' 1\ona tcd by 1111• gvotl people oi l.og a 1, :uul lllc 1alkJ. E1cn 
bel<,r .. the un•n hail tlis,· ntrain, ·d UH') w.-r .. munching: l.,,g,111 Cano, and 
l' ro 1id1:nc,• made cookie,. lor ,ome oi th, · more a,\,,•nturuu,- gir l, had 
li111:d up alo11g ~i,I,· 0 1 th,• incoming !rain , o a, 10 be th,· hr,t tu dcmou-
:.1r:i.t(' Logan·, lo, .. for 1..'tah', 0,1 11. ,\m1 >le ju,. 1ic .. \\,1, dt111c e,,•ry 111or,el 
the girls had at the <;ta1i o11 :i.nJ the bO)S 11c.rc tencnt iu their pr;1i,,: ,,f 
l UCh a we\co111e. l~1ery o1H· 01 th .. m kn, '\\' they \\ere back in l·tah hy th,: 
doughnuts "like mo ther u:,cd 10 mak e" and the:, apple~ ",lat!" 11-ed to gr.:m 
T he:, irip fr o1n tow n \1ith h .. a , y pack, madt th, • ho)·, iull) .11>preciat~· 
tin• added bo unue, which a11aited th .. 111 at the College. Pre,ident Pl·t .. r -
,011 in hi~ welcome 10 the boy> 1o hl them that a good bed ancl a ho:.. oi 
candy awaited all in their re,J).:-cti>c barracks . .-\n audibl<" ,igh vi ,;111--
facti o n gr .. tt <"<l th e in io rm a1io n. Thoughb oi bed, on ,-oft. mu,h lantl. 
coucrete lloor>. in bar11, and 111 htn hou~ .. ,. 1a 11i~hed and in gkeiul an11,·i-
11aticm o f a rc:al night', re,t urukr good ol,I l ' tah rooi, the IJ0)'' n•p;1ire<1 
lo their barrack, . 
Some littk con:-ter11ation reign ed when they di,co1ere<l that Dr. 
Peter!>0n had double- cro,,,ed th, •m on 1he cant!, · matter Th,r e 11a, 11u1 
a bo,: of candy in a ~inglc bed. But in the iree Canh· .. n ... ,tabli~htd in the 
l'olkgt libra ry 1here 11a~ not 011ly ba~k.:-1 upon ba~ket oi cand)·, bu1 al,o 
cookies, cakts, pih. apple~ and a barrel o i cide r to grc .. 1 their e)<"!> aud 
,tomaches. 
For a 1,hol.:- week the supplie s la ~ted. E1ery sing le day ~aw a 100~ 
quota of the 1-Hth in th<" library at lea~, o nc e to get ,omcthing 10 ,1111-
p\1:ment 1heir a rmy -chow", o r to write a !tiler, or to tell the fa ir and 
\Oracious lis tene rs how "it all happenc-d ." AnJ ncn•r one oi 1hcm t1·1•-r 
forgot to end up with. "This i> the bc,,t rec ep ti on we ha \c e1er had . T he 
·y· in 1-rauce ,1a s the bunk, but thi s j,, ~ure great! This i~ the bt~t 
re;i.ding room Wt' ha,c ,e,rn ~ince we\ ·e been in ,.er\'icc ." 
A,. ide irom t he interna l ~a1i~iacti on the men were affo rd ed bl' 1hl' 
"l'at, .. of t he good \leopl(' of Loga n aml I il'i11i1y. no litt k 111ca,u.rc oi 
pltas ur e came from lht' en1 .. r1ai11menb 1he 1ano us con11nitt, ·e, h:i.,1 ar-
ra ng<'d. Reading" oi "That'~ Ml.' .. \II Oli.'r ~labtl" h)· ~Ii~~ ~la,• falwanl,. 
:ind r<adinf[~ irom Kip liug hy ~Ii,.,. ~ara 1-lunuman and 11111,ical number~ 
b) ~Ir. E. J. Kirkham. Pr o fh ,.or C. \\' . Thatcher , and ~Ii, , )fora Eliason 
tendtd 10 chte r lht boy:. on th e nights when th cy were not occupied 11ith 
amu~eme nt) 0 I their ow n. During th e day th e Y. ~I. C. :\. \ 'i,:trola 11a, 
kept ho t grindi ng otT "Sihcr Thread ~ :\111011g the Colt!." ·x E1er11hing" 
;;ind "Pac k Up You r Troub le~ in You r Old Kit Pack." Mo1 ing Picture~ 
of 1he 145th w hil e a t Ca mp Kearll) ' were sho"' n one ntning b,• ~Ir . C. ~I. 






























Th e new Livestock Buildin g on th c U. A. C. campu~. Thi s was used as 
a barracks for so me oi th e men oi th e 145th 
films with Do ug . Fairbanks and ;\Jargucrite Clarke reminded the boy s again 
that th ey wcrc in the U. S. :\. 
Pra cti cally every l)Cr:;On and organization in the cou nl y jo ined in 
giving th e boys thi s reception which thl')' tertned the "bes t c,·cr". Pr o fes-
so r P. E. Pett'!rson, d1airma11 o f thc f:tc ult y committee on entertainme nt 
sec ur ed. thr ough the coope rati on of the Soldiers' \\ldfar c Com mitt ee 
o f Logan City enough money to hur 25 bushels o f a1>11lc,. &J l:irgc cake~. 
2000 doughnu ts and 1200 hoxe, o f c:rndy. The se were d ispen, ed u11e.lt•r the 
direction of the }·acui ty \\ 'onH:n ·s Lcagur. with ).li s~ J-lon t:nsc W hit e in 
charge. 
Th e Loga n Chapt er o f the American Red Cross di s tribut ed apples and 
doughnuts to C\tery man at the s tati on . 
Th e Co lleg e dis 1)e 11scd ..\00 pies and ..\OCIO cook ies , given jointly by th e111, 
th e Board o f Tru stees and th.-: S tat e Counci l o f Defe nse. 
Prol'idence ward sen t o ,·cr a tru ck load o f pie s, cookie s, apples and 
doughnut s. Hyde Park ward did lik ewise. 
~l cDonald' s. Swe et s ' Sh upp.-:-Wi lliarn s , ~l urd oc k's, The Bluebird. and 
The \\I . F. Jen sen Ca ndy compa nies donated 01·cr JOCIO \lOIIIHls o f ca ndy . 
Th e Y. ~I. C. A. co nducted a po s t -office. and distributed s tati onery and 
cid er. T he Knight s o f Co lumbu s di stributed statione ry and ciga rell es. 
Se r \'i11g the 1lai,11ies pr ovided by the Sc\'Cral communit ies w.-:re th r 
~li sscs Vera Car l$On. El':, 0111111, Ida Mitchell. Golda Faux, Louisa Howar,!, 
Eh ·a Faux. Sadie S1ep hc11so n, Adella \\lam er. Hatti e Smith, Edna \\/hit<·. 
Bess ie Eaton. Euni ce \Vo odruff, Ruth Ha tch and Sybi l l-lo1>kin s, under the 
d ire c tio n of Miss Hortense \Vhitc , ap11oi 11ted by the Faculty \Vomen's 
League fo r thi s 11urpose. 
" 
One of the d1ief attractio11~ o f th e Lluh :\gricultural College i~ it• bcau-
1iful campu~ .. \bo vc is seen the ~l ain Build111g 1opping college hill 
feeding the 145th 
By George S t ew :Ht 
Xow that th,e 145th regiment of field artille ry no lo nger cx iq s a~ ~uch. 
it may be inte re st ing to know what caring ior the boy~ for onlr one week 
actually meant. Regular arm~ fare ,nake~ little pro,·i~ion for pa,try o r 
S\\l'Clml'a t, . The Colkgc ,upplil.'d pie,. cake,. and dough11111~ at reg-
ular me~•. In addition. th e C'ollege and the peopll• of Cache \ "alley 
maintained a ire, c3.mce11 where the boy~ helpe d thtm~chc~ 10 ap11les. 
cookie~. and candy. 
F,,, people reali ze that a score o r more oi cooks and kitch en police 
were kept cons t antly at work prepa r ing food for the men. The first law 
o i army roulin<' i~ pu111:tua\i1y an d meals are held Hriclly to thal rul e. 
Each morning th e follow ing dain 1y breakfa"t \\ a" prepared for the 1200 
men. tearly 10 he <t·ncd piping ho1 _iu,1 a< th e \a"t no1c:; oi the bugle died 
away: JOO gallon" oi coffee. seve ra l hun dred pound:; o f mush. iSO pounds 
oi bacon with sen. •ral po un ds of milk. jam . .:-ugar. and <alt and p<'ppe r to 
go with it. Ju~t a~ soon a~ brealda, 1 wa~ o,er the "hole kitd1cn. wi th it~ 
!co r e.:- of pan, and k('ttlc, wa~ marl.- immacula tdy dean. ready for the 
daily morning in.:-p('etion. Th t11 ,a.me lund1e o n and ;i.hc r that ~upper. 
Th e tota l o f a day's rati ons fo r 1200 mt n will be ,omcwhat suq>ri"ins 
I() lll(hl citizt•ns. Tlwrc wa , ba ked dai ly 1500 pound, of bread and 
151)0 po und~ of beef. 11rac1ic~lly t wo fair-~izcd !>leer,. ,n•rc rc1111ired 10 s111>-
ply mca1. T,1e11ty-fi 1·c h11sheh of potat()c< wtrc peeled and co okcd <'aeh 
day. Of o th er com111oditie, it took JOO pound , of pru11c:-. 50 1101111d, o f 
jam. 37 pou nd ;. of buue r . J7 pound, of milk. JO gallons. o i ~yrup. 'X) pounds 
of coffee, 20 pounds of tea . and i50 pound" of bacon. To prepare th i, 1he 
cook, were furni~hcd 100 pound~ of ,u gar. 40 1>oun d~ of lard. 40 po und, of 





























Logan i, a thridnJ,( municipality. Mer<: i, seen ~la in S1rcc 1. 1hc cit)·, principa l bu,inc" ,trcc t 
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Praise for Logan 
That Loga n is jus 1ly proud of the excellent way in which she 1,ro,·ided 
for the demobiliza1ion of the 1--ISth Field Anillery. is e\'idenced by the 
following flattering edi 1orial which appeared in the columns of 1he Sah 
Lake Telegram just following demobilization proccc-ding5; 
G oo d F or Logan 
Logan, the pretty co llege cit, at the base of the mountains in Cache 
Cour11y, kn ows how to do 1hings. 
\Yhen arrangements we re under way for recei,ing and taking care 
o f the rernrncd L·1ah artillen ·mcn not a ca~c oi factional trouble de1·dopcd. 
Th e great work in conntctiorl with the arri,·a\ oi the tro op< wa, performtd 
with su rpri si ng smoothne~•. the result oi fine coopcrati,~ <1,iri1. This 
coopcrati\'C spiri 1 is 1icrha1is the city's mo<i striking 1rai1 . 
Although 1hc city was crowded with \· isicor, ancl 1hc hoH•I<: and re~-
taurants taxed. 1101 one busineH man 100 k ad\ antas.-:e o i 1hc occa, io n by 
increasing prices. Hun dreds. forme r stranger,. now look t1pon Logan 
in a fa\·orable ligh 1 and arc eager 10 pa}· anotlur \·i,it to th<" city. 
The characu:r of the citi,;ens was demonstrated by the order ly manner 
in which th e crowds assembled and di~per~cd. th e 'Jlirit oi patri o1i.::m and 
~~e<'at~:~.elr:1r~~l;~~1:~t~17:~s ~J?;id!\: .~f~!."~\~·:i1J1:: ~~1i~;i~:;~.li~;;'i,'.t c~~~ 
tage;; and sc hools. Th .:- several bank.:: tell a ,t orr of 1hriit and indu.::try. 
\\ 'hen it comes to street lighting and d<"corating. many larg<" cities ean 
take lessons ir om Logan. 
A re\·iew of the incidents in conneciion with the arriq\ o f the troops 
discloses many prai;;wonhy features and not one black mark. Logan il' 
going afler more r('turning Utah tro ops and many perso11s are hoping lhe 
citizens get e\·ery 1hing they want. 
Finding @ork For the 145th 
By Solon Barber 
One of the moH appreciated and worth while sen· ice s performed for 
the mci1 of the 145th F. A. by the Utah Agricultural College during de-
mobilizat ion of the unit at the 111.::titution was that oi finding position;; 
for th e men in c i\·il lif e. Thi s important work was under the direction of 
~Ir. E. J. Kirkham. state farm help speciali5t of the College and the ti . S. 
D. A. who had assisting him Lieutenant Shirley P. Jones of the State 
Cou ncil of Defense and ~Ir. \\'illi am :S. :-.'ewcomb. examiner of the t..:nited 
S1ates Employment Se r>'ice. 
:-:ot on ly were those men who knew just the ~ort oi work they wanted 
broug lll in touch with openings such as they de5ired. but others. who were 
• li1tle un decided in 1heir selection oi a future ,·ocation. were atTorde1! 
~p,cial opportunities to iiwesiigate before making a choice. To accom-
plish thi s. a series oi <:ection meetings or cla~sel' wa, held at which col-
lege authorities, aided by business and proies~ional men fr om Logan. dis-
cussed with the mc-n interested th e po~,;.ibilities of ditT,:r,rnt \'Ocations in 
the \\'est. The nature of the ,·o cation wa~ explained in each case. t he 
tra ini ng nece,.~ary to succe~s given. lhe ~alary po~~ibilities and the l)rob-
ablc iuture of 1he \'Ocation out lin ed. The ,ocation, thu5 de~cribed in-
cluded the following: stock raiser. iruit grower. 1ruck gardener. practical 
-farmer. auto and tractor expert. irrigati on and drainage eni;::ineer, elec-















































T he U. A. C. C y 11111,i- iu111 ho u~c.i 1>art of the m.:-n of the I-15th 
Th e officer~ were qua rte red in the \ \/omen 's Building and fed th ere by 
the School of Home Economics of the College 
!\ ... . ............. . . ... ., .. .. _ 
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Training the S tudent Soldier 
"Tl1t.• Co lh•ge i , going tn train ~ol,licr ~.lcchanic<' 1,a, 1hc ru11101 
11h ich 1wna,k,l our hall~ earl~ Jaq :\la)·. Th<' go1crn1nent deci,i.-cl to u,,. 
1he facuh ic, of 1!1e :-."ati<'ln', college , Ill train "Fighting ;\l ('d1anic,"-n1,•11 
1,ho 1>-·r.orm 1hc ll('Ce,~ary 111t·(hanical 11ork in 1hc ir<llll lin,· trenche,, 
l,dh.l ,:(.n c;ret<' gun emplaccme111,, c r \'ct and maint3in 1dc11ho11e and tele-
;; aph line~. bu ild ~heller, :111d kn•p iu rl'pair the man} tran,port tnu.:k~ 
11l,ic!1 hau led ammunitil'n and iood ~upJlli,·,. 
Th,:, gi;n<'Tllll:e n l ilhl)CCIOT looked the College o,er. con,idcrcd ih 
r,11ip m e 11  1e r y good amt ,ent. on Jmw 1.'i, t11·0 h11111\re,\ cighl) nH·n irom 
\ \)oming. 0 1 t hc,e men the majori 1y 1,ere 11artiall) ,killed m .. chanic, 
iu • ario u :; ir ade,,. The nu-n wue a,,igned to ,ariou~ ,ecci on , according 
t•• tlw ir ,n .,-chan ica l ~kill and abi lity. Lia , ,,._., in black~mithin~. caqlt'ntry. 
("otKr t l t a n d mecha11ic, a ,11\ n:achiuc work wen• taught at th.., Collo:-ge. 
~ ix ho ur, \\ .:-r e ,ven t in ,chool and four in military ,!rill. The military 
oli'ico:-r, in c h argt'. 1i,l· in numhc r . induding a doc1or and a dl'n1i,1. Wl'rc 
,u11 irom Camp Lewi,. T h e ne\1 Lh6tock building wa, litted U\l for 
la ri ac k ~ io r t ht' , o ldil·r, and arrangemcut, 1,,..rc ma1lc to fn·d lht'lll in 
1he , chool caic l eria. By t he tir q oi ~\ugu, t the m1:11 ,n•n• drilling in fint' 
form. T h o:-ir 111<chanica l tr aining "a~ r1:co:fring the ri11i,hi11g touch,•, and 
on Aug u,,1 IJ th a, fine a bunch .,f ·•Fii,;llling '.\.l echauic, .. a, one ,1 .. 11IJ 1,i~h 
w st't' d,•pa rt ed fo r ,ario11, encampmtnt-- in tho: Ea,t l)Tt'\Jar:i.tory for em• 
barl..a ti on ior F r anct. 
T hr.,-e day , latt' r . Aug11,,1 1:it h. fou r h1111drl'1i ,•iglu:,•~ix m.,-n. , (lme irom 
:\".,-bra,l.. a. but t h t majoril) from Caliiornia. arrin:d in Logan for ,imilar 
tra m in g. T he Co ll eg<' ha<l mad,• good \\'i t h the \\'y<>ming 111,•11 aud th,• 
\ \ a r Dep art men t con,.idt'red tha1 twice 1la· numb, ·r oi llll'll could he 
hand l.,-d. Th o: g ym n a, ium f11r111,h,•,J the additional 1111artcr, 11.:e1lt'd "hilc 
t h o: o ld Ag r ic u lt ur al ~[11,cum \\ii , tran,form,·d inw a m,._.,~ hall and the 
o ld cr.,-am o:r ) h<'ca nn· a n add it ional kitchen and di,h wa,hing e,tabli,h• 
m<'nl . H ere ma n y pro ud lad , lt'arned th,· genth- art n1 di,h 1,a,hm{Z. 
ltoo r ,cru b bin g and 1iota t<"1 >0:ding. 
In th o: la n e r µa rt oi :\ 111,"1.1,t. Cain. Frazee, co111111311ding officl' r, wa, 
1ra 11,.f .. rn ·d 10 a n E a~tcr n tr aini n i; camp and Capt. Abbot \\3, IHll in charge 
o f t he de t ach me nl. Du ri ng tho: fir ,t 1>art of Octoh,•r !ht' L· .. \ . C. unit oi 
th e S 1mk n b' A rm y T raini n g Coq,, ,,a,, or~anizt'd and m,·n from thi,. and 
adjoi ning .;;1a 1 .. ~ ,,ere in<luc 1ed and c11rollcd in ,uch college ,tudic, a, would 
bt':,t Iii th c m io r a rmy ~cnfre .. ·\ lOta l of ,ix hundred liity•,,•n·n nlt'II 
,,,· r e <'llli s t etl, ,1 it h t\\ <·n ty•0ll<' offic.,-r, commanding and i11,tr11cti11g them . 
W ith ti n>: o r ga ni za 1ion o i the :--.. -\. T . C . the X: . .-\, T. 0 . lo,t it,; idcn• 
ti t )' a nd b l'cam .. t h e ,ocatio nal ,enion of tht· S. :\. T. C \\'hen 1h .. 11 .. w 
dra h la,1 \13:, pa~,..,d hy Co ngn· .... the 111inimum ag .. wa:, 101\l'rnl 10 
.,-igln, ·.,-u . a nd 1h,· Co ll o:ge bei.:an a ,igurou, C31111iaig11 to recruit m,·n 10 
fill ib qu o 1a. Pr o,i,. iona l r..,gi ,1~a1io11 ct•rtl, 1,cn:.mailc<I 10 digible ) 0 ung 
mo:11 a nd 3 r e ad y ro:~pon~e ca n1t rrom more than riuccn h u ndred ap 1)lica11t,. 
'<ho w.:r e re a dy lo t a k o: a d ,a 111age of t he offe r oi L'nclc Sam l0 prepare 
fo r $eni;: e in the army . 
:\1 a Co uncil o f \\' e~t c rn Co ll .. ge Prc$iden t s a l t h e Pr e , id io. S;rn 
Fr a uci sco . in July , it wa s cv nhrm ed by r ep rese nt a 1iH•0> of 1ht- \ \ "ar 1).-. 
par1n1e111 1ha 1 1he r e w o uld be 1wo se c1ions in 1he S. A. T. C .. the Co ll egia t e 
fo r tho se o f co lleg e s tan d ing a n<l th e Voc ati o n a l ior t h oso: undt'r co llcg<' 
grade . T here Wt'r e 250 co lleg iat e m e n an d .Wi l"Oca1io n a l me n ind ucted 

















clnthnl, •red, ;uul tr:1i11ed ;11 the l'olkgc u111il th,·ir <11.'mohili ✓;ition 011 l)n· 
l.'111111.'r 15. Oi tlii, n11mh,;r. 75 men "l 'fl.' ,,;11t to off i.:cr,· traimug c;u111,, 
t<> train ior commi"iu11, ,,, ,..,c,nul hl.'ut,·11:inh 
Thi.' op,·ni11J,: 1l,11c nl 1h-., S .. \ . T l'. "·a, ,l.'t fvr Octohl.'r 1-t, :111(1 11pu11 
tli:11 <1,11,· , h,· h;ill, vi th<• U. \. l'.,,•,;n• crow,kc1 wnh 1111.'U ;in .-.iou, 1,, r<.'i.:-
1,t,:r ior tr:iinini,: a111l ,cnic-., i11 1111.: L'ni1,•d St,11c, \rm), Jii-1 pri,1r I<> 
tlii, ,l:it,:. ho\\<:H'r,_th,· l'olk!,:<' '"" ,1d, iH•1t h) th,: \\;1r_ lk,art. dll I J, 
only tho,c o,-.,r 111111:1n·11 )'C;lr, nf ai,:,· \\Oulcl h,- 1·h1-:1hk IV <'lll<'r tl11· 
.oc;ltivnal ,,.:,.:t1ou ;i11d th,11 IIL<hllllOII inlo th.it ,,;c1io11 \\OUhl 1101 tal., 
111:i...:-., until (ktoher JS .. \ l(f<':11 oumber ,1f 11\l•n who Ji;, ,J not at1:i,11c 
11i111.'tcc11 y-.,;,r, of ;11,:,· "1-r,·, th,n·:or.:-. ch,ap11nintnl hn:.iuw the)· \\<'f<' 
not .,bk to cuter the S .\ T C l'h o•c ,·li~il>k tor 1tw ,oc.1tion;1I ,1·c1i1m 
who J)re,-.,111-.,tl th,•111-..·lH·, nu (ktobcr ht ,n·n· uhhi,:,•,I tu ":ait 1111111 
October 15 Li1•forl.' thl.'y ,,,ultl he 111ductc1l. ~l.111y ret ur n,·,! 10 tl1<.•1r ho111i:-,. 
and. 011 accmrnt of th,; g,•ne r ,11 inlluenz:i ,,111;,twu, di<I 1u>1 rc·111r,1 to 1111· 
l'ol\~'-'·thi, 1im<'. th, inrl11t·111;i ,it ua1io11 iu l.,)i,:,,n 1Jt"caml.' ,uflici,•ntl) 
t~~~,·~, 1:~}~\11: ~· I~" :~.r\e1'.e ''i1:~ri: ::~~~ 1 ~~1<'.~~ :11::~:~·. o;),'.~\~it~· 11~,. •:~·1,~i 1:\~::;•,~:i: 
pr_ec,1111io11, .. th<' i11f,·ctio11 in,a,Jc. 11 the unit .. 1ml 11 w;1, nccc"ar)· 10 ,li,-
m 1-- the ci,·1h;111 ,rhool popul.i11011. To meet th1• ,nu;iuon. the l'oll,•r-t> 
ori,:ani.:ed :, 1110,1 l.'ll1o.c1en1 hu,pit,d, ill ch ,1rJ,:1· oi Dr D. C. Budg1· :u1<I 
,e,er «l a,si,1,1111, \\ '111! ai,l..,,111:it<' 1ac1ht1c- ;11111 mo,l ,·,pl.'rt carl.', the 
1111.'11 rc c<'i,·,..d a, goud .111<·111ion a, coul,I h;\\,· tn•en ren•i,..,d in au} ho,-
11i1al in the land. The ho,pital 11a, O\l<"lll'd on 0doher 18. 1918. B) Xv,-
1·111her 19 thl.' la-t c;i,c w.1, T'-'IIOrll.'cl .i, 110 IOUJ;:1·r mfco.ctiou, .,nd the ho~-
1>1131 ""~ clOH'd. Durini,: ,hi, mouth, !J~ men had 11a--cd through the 
ho,pital. Of thi, 111111,h,·r. d-.,,11i1-., th, • ... -.cd!ent CJTI.' allordc, I tht> 111,·n, 
~ix died. It i, co the l.'\<'rla,1111g rt•gr.._., of the l\111,•J,:t· that thc~e fine 
young men "ere 1h11, 1;1k,·11 a\\,\) in the prim,• of lif, •, at the ln•gin111ng of 
pro111i~i11g c:an·cr, \ct, "ln•11 th, • ,cry treach, ·r..rn, chuactcr oi lht in -
11t11· 11.a p!ai-:uc j, eo11,i,kn•d. the l11'-11tutio11 fed, th ;,t ,, remark:ihlc rt·c1,nl 
\\;,~ made tiy thuw i11 ch;,ri,:e ,,f the h(•:ilth of 1h,· 11w11 :-Ot.,1i,t1c, ,ho" 
tlwt ,m an•r:q,:e ui four 1wrecnt o i 1ho,t inh •...i-.,d w11h i11tl11,•11ia , u,·c11mh 
to the di~<'a,e. 0111) !• _.', of 1ho,c infe, ·ted .it 1h1· Co\h·i-:c W<'T•· ln,t 
The excdl1·nt n•uinl 1h11, 111,,dc "a' dtw in Ltrl(,. part Iv tlh· "h1,k,.,111,· 
£ood furni,lwd the p;1ti1·nt, h) th-., i.,cull} oi th<• S1·hu,1l ,,f ll omt Econ-
omic, a--i,tcd hl ,111,knt, ,111tl iori11,·r ,tmlcni- oi 1h1· [11,1111111011. 1'h,· 
l,,itd11.'U• in th,; ll om,· l·:c,m,,111ic, buildiuJ,: wen· turnc,1 mtn clic1 kitch .... 11, 
and. 11111\1.'r th<' chr,·uiou o f an ,·-.pert dil.'llC:ian, md11·i1h1.1l tral• were pr,·-
\l,ir<'d fur tho,1· 111 the lrn,1111.,l 
The ··1J11"' intl.'rf,·r,·cl to a 1crt,1i11 ,·x1<·nt "ith l'l.i" "o rl,, of th,• S. \ T 
l' .\11 indoor cla,,.-. "'"re di,conunued ,rnd ,m l} 0111,lm,r wi,rk ,u,:h ;1, 
drill. map1>it1J,: and ,ii,:-n.,llinJ,: 11a, c:011,luc1,·<1. Thi· ,ma1 io11;il ,...-·1i,,n 
\\Orkcd in thl.' ,ho1>- with 01.1,k, nn, co11ti1111i11i,: in ,pit,· ,1f th, · ,•pi,l ,·m ic. 
~luch cr<·<lil ,, du.- thl.' ,111ar11•r111:i,1cr dq1.irtmc111 "1th l.1<·111. ~1ch:enna 
in char~<'. ior 111,· iur,·,iJ,:ht :111cl di,p:11ch ,11111 wh1c:h th,• ,•,111ip11wnt ,tn,I 
.:lothini:- for th,· men w1·rt· uht;ii1wd. Tlw l.ic1111•11;111 fprc,a11 :, ,c,1rri1' 
of hlankl.'l, aud hr 1rnt1i11i,: i11 ,rn early ordl.' r r,•u •i1<·,I 111,·nty of hlank,·t, 
tu J)rotect tlh· men ctunni,: ,·old \\cath,·r ()1h, ·r S \ T C unit, h.iil tu 
purch",e 1h,·ir he1hli11i,: (•n th1• luc;1I m;irket: bl;111k1·1, ..:01111 nut 1,.., oh-
tained in ,11ffici,•111 c111,1111it) ;11111 the men ,uffl.' r l.'d from cold. Th e,e 
,chouh ,uffl.'rl.'d a hiJ,:h tlt·,1th r;1te from inlluc1ua 
"a, l~~t_r:,~li:t~ .. •~:lt~~~t :~\\h'o~t•~•i',i~rl~" t"::f 1 1,: r;: :,':1:11~ ~} ti','_~i,:;:~l~•;f,f' (!:1:1::: 
Cou nty throui,:h the: Council of Dcfcn,e. the l'ommercial Cluh, the R,•lirf 
Soci,•ty of the ~lormou Chu r ch, :ind many indhid11ah. ll.:-fore th e quaran-
tin e wa~ put int o l.'ffec1. th e ho m es o f t he Jlto1i le wtre thrown o pe n 10 the 
I\ .. -• . -............. _ ... _ . .. 
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~ol~litr~ on ~aturdays and ~und;ip ;ind they \\trt trc:u..-d cor_dially 
l~ 1i the,· 11<-rf' «on, and bro1hcr,_ Thi, coo11crat1C111 11a, one ot the 
main c;11(,,.., ,lithe succr,, ,,i thl' Ca11111 al tht' l' .\ C 
\ftrr tlh• e11idt"mic ,uh,idt"d arrani,:cnH·1u, \\ere madt' for lhl' in•pec-
tion oi 1lw :-.. \ T. l . .' unit h~ Go•l'n.1,,r Bambergl'T and hi, ~1aff. .\ pni-
i;:ram 1,a, arrani;:c1I and the ,01<11,·r,. m 11"\\ 0. D. uniiorm,. ,\ul them,ehe, 
r,ro11,! in the in•JltOi,,11 an,I rid,\ mant'll\<T• 
\\"hen tht· 11e1,, of 1ln· ,ii;::ni11J.: ,,i 1hc armi,tice calll,.., thl"rt' \\J• a feel• 
in$: oi 1han\..iul11e.- in the (amp in hchali oi the ho), ,11 thl" iront, m111i::-
1,..,1 \\llh_ rcgrn am,,11_g •Ollll "' (h(' lu,,- that 1hc~ , .. ,uM ~it"' 1111.lbk 
to 1•ar11opal<' 111 thl" hght ai;:-a;u,t the llu n.. Bcfor,· tilt" anm,11cc \\3• 
,ij.::ne,I all thoui;:-ht wa, oi j.::oim: o,er•t'a• .\it,·r it ""' ,ii,:11e,\ all \ll"rl" 
an,it•U• to l{t'l hrnnl" .. \II ,,.cllll<i 1n ha1c cnjo)t>•! thcm,,·he, 1hur,,~1t.!hl~·. 
hu1 Wl·rt· w1lhng to ~•e 11p 1he a,hantagc, oi m11i1ar~· hie ;11111 ra111111i:;: 10 
gtt hack hf1mc to molhcr and •1\ecthcart. Thl· rk,ir,: ,., makc "ar wa, 
01tr and all 1hougl11 \,a, oi making 1hc \1orld a betll'r anol ckancr ,,lace 
in which 10 li,c. 
;,-!'Ion aiter the ,i,::nin~ of 1ht armi,ticc came thc w,,nl 10 ,lcmobihze 
the g. A T l' unit,, Dec.(,. ll 011C1l'f 1he ru,hcd condition due'"•~• many 
men heini;:: ,km,,hilirt,I in 1hc cam11, ,lclayl·,1 thl• n·c,·ipt nf ,li,charce 
paper, arn\ 113} chcd,, for 1he l.n~ an hn.1·,. On Dccemlu·r JQ •.!flth the 
h,,~, ,i1,:nt1I their di,ch<trj.::l" 1•a11er•, rccci1ed tht"ir pa) ..:hc..:k, and k11 for 
1hcir home, 
To the honor oi the h,w, 11ho arc hcH·. kt it be ,aid th:n 1hcrc 1,a~ 
not one ca~c ,,f 1tneH·al ,ti:ca,c in the Ca11111, a rt"cord lht' parent• oi ~he 
bn)'' in the f:tatc oi l '1ah and ,urroundin~ •late, may 11tll l•c pr,nul of 
Tht 1ig,,rou,. outd;,.or military trainin~ which 11a, 1,:i,,·n thl" hoy,. 
hackt•I \\Ith rei.:ularll} of hahit. brou~ht a healthy ln,trc to th<'ir iacc~. 
an,! ul"arl~ c1ery man in cam11 added from ii,c to 111entv Jhlml<h to hi~ 
\lti,::ht. The} fl"turne<I home in far better coudi1il"'n than when 1hc) 
e1Htrn\ the ,:amp al the.\ C. a ,hnri It'll ,,cc\.., hdorc. 
'.\luch credit for th e ,ucn·.- f>i the camp i, duc 10 Capt. ~tt·phen 
.\hhnt and CaJH. H enry D. '.\h•} k and It• thl· ahk n•rp, ni ,,ffiCl·r, 11 ho 
11o~l-1•d 11 ilh thcm. Thc l" .\. l'. ran\..cd high in thl·_ \\-;1~ IJepar1111c111·, 
ralmR oi .-.,H,·1-:e•. hung ~n·\)11,I vnl) to the L'ni1Tr•ll} nt l'ahivrnia in 























The Utah Agricultural College 
s· 1 ANDS FOR 
Th e Efficient Edu ca tion 
Join its democratic Stud e nt Body and prepare for worth-while 
parti c ipati on in lif e. 
Vo ca tion a l a nd College Courses offered in the 




Hom e Economic, 
Mechanic Arts 
Commerce and Buein es& Administration 
The Co llege is o n th e four quancr ba"i". Thi e; make,;, it pO'-'-ihle 
to en ter at any ~Ca"-0n o f the ycar. 
Enter at the ope ning- of tht· ~pring quarter. ;\larch 2-t. ).!any new 
courses wi ll lwg-i,, 1hc11 .. 
Th e Summer quarter for 1919 will be the big-
gest in th e history of the Inst itution 
f or furth er infur111a1io11 addrc .. -, the Prc !>idcnt'-. Ollicc, L"tah .\g:ri-
cn ltural Collq;c, Logan, Utah. 
h lro."L· •nH•t.a. (IINDM'■" 
That Picture of Yourself 
IN UNIFORM 
It will mean much twenty 
years from now 
Have it made at 
The Loveland Studio 
137 :s'orth Mnin 
Loj?:a n, Ctah 
Watchea, Cloclu, Si lverw are, 
J ewe lry , D ia mond 1, Cut Glau 
Fountai n Pent, Umbrella,, Mea h Bag, 
OP TI CAL DEPARTMENT 
DEL CO LIGHT 1f 
~~- It \~~ ,( 
' A1k the man who own1 one . , , 
Our rcfcrtnCh arc ou r u se rs; • 
.)()_CO) no w in u<.c O\'tr the l,; , S. \Ve 
handle c\·erything electrica l io r 
C\'l:ryonc anywhere 
EXIDE BATTERY SE RVICE 
STAT ION 
The Genier Sales Co. 
135 N. Main St .. Loran 
.. The Store :\ccomodating." 
Ju st a whispe r acr o h the strcu irom 
The Postofficc . ~ 
Pianos , Pian o P lnyers 
Vi ci ro las 
Gra£onolas 
t.~,:~1.:.~~:1~:m~;:;;\~~::;t .. 1;;: 1r Thatcher Music Co. 
Eyu and Fitting of Glaues. 
\\c ha,·c our own lcn ~ grinding Quuli1~· l) r,n le r!I . Lofn n 
plant a.ml ~tock of uncut lcn~<'~-
Brl'lkcn l<'n~<'~ duplicated and re• 
r,lutd III an hour. 
We Make a Specittlty 0 £ Fine Re • 
pairi n1- Con-cie111ious care. Skilled 
;:;;;.~ .. : ;~~'""",:;;,',~·.:;ti,;,:·:~ fiorgeson Studio 
build up fo r us a l.i.rg<' and wtll 
plu5ed clitntelle. 
C. M. WENDELBOE Fine Portraits 
Jewelry Store LOGAX · □TAB 
SJ EaH IH :-:orih St .. LOGA'.'I:, t..:T.\H 





















See THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
You'll Like Thatcher Clothes 
KODAK 
Keep a Pictur e 
story of l he brif!ht 
side of life, to 
cheer up the 
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Wilkinson & Son 
Leaders in School and Office Sup. 
plies 
Books. Magazines, Fine 
Stationery 
\VALL PAPER in the very 
hllest 111Ho-da te designs, at 
lowest IJOSSibte pr ices for 
superior goods of extra 
fine qua lity 
~l uin Slr ee t 
Opposite the Postoffice 
, ..... . .... u ... ,, 
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